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Principal’s Report

August 6th is Principal’s Day 2021!
Thank you for everything you do for us, James.
The Woden School is very lucky to have you!

Welcome to Term 3 at The Woden School - things are
moving as quickly as ever. Canberra’s winter this year has
been as bitter as ever, and we are all enjoying the small
rays of sunshine that are beginning to poke through the
clouds.
This term we welcome back our Youth Support Worker,
Luke Ferguson. Luke has slotted back into his role
seamlessly and has many exciting projects on the go. His
work with our students is outstanding and it is great to
have Luke back at The Woden School.
This term many of our students have been working with
elite volleyball players each week and have made some
impressive progress with their skill development. A
special shout out goes to Sophie, Rachel, and Ryton who
received national volleyball shirts for their efforts in the
programme.
Our year ten students have all been engaged in off site
Vocational Learning Options. These programmes give
our students vital experience in the workforce and can
often lead to post school employment pathways. Thanks
to the year ten team for arranging this highly valuable
experience.
Finally, another reminder that we ask that you please
continue to remain vigilant around COVID safe practices.
Canberra has been exceptionally lucky up until this point
and we are eternally grateful for our current freedoms.
The risk however remains present. Please remain vigilant
on health advice regarding COVID and help us all keep
safe.
As always, please feel free to contact me if you would like
to discuss anything at all regarding your child’s
education.
Yours sincerely,
James Malone
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Drumming w/ Cherie

Mondays 11:30am - 12:30pm

Canteen

Wednesdays

Lunchtime Disco

Thursdays 1:30pm - 2pm

Wear It Purple Day

August 26th (lunchtime disco)

Book Week Dress Up

August 27th

Junior School Camp

August 30th - 31st

Cross Country &
Athletics Carnival

September 9th

eSafety: parent and carer webinar series

These webinars will help you undertsand
non-consensual sharing of intimate images. Webinars
designed for parents and carers of young people aged
13 - 18. You will learn about:
the difference between online sexual
harassment and image-based abuse
how to report online sexual harassment and
image-based abuse to social media companies
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of the eSafety Commissioner and when to
report to police
where to get support if you feel upset or
worried about something that has happened
online

There are several dates availabe across July, August,
and September. Please https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/8331659724914836752
click here to register or contact
Nicole Agius on 6205 9469 or nicole.agius@act.gov.au

Important
Contacts
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6142 0200
http://www.thewodens.act.edu.au/
thewodens.act.edu.au
Special Needs Transport
6205 3555
https://www.transport.act.gov.au/about-us/accessible-travel/special-needs-transport-for-students

Q City
6128 9313
qcitytransit.com.au
Communities @ Work
After School Contact
0417 043 761
commsatwork.org
Nutrition Australia
6162 2583
nutritionaustralia.org

The Woden School
social media
The Woden School
https://www.facebook.com/TheWodenSchool/

The Woden School
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCASs2IgmNjl3mbGr5_GpziA

Party Down Productions
https://www.facebook.com/TWSPartyDownProductions/

FROM
THE WORKSHOP
Something different this time. We are undertaking a
photography course utilising school cameras or
personal phone cameras.
We are learning technical aspects of taking
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of thirds and multiple views of the same thing.
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- Call out! -
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John.bowyer@ed.act.edu.au

Meanwhile in the workshop we have a new group looking after and preparing the school gardens for winter vegetables
and herbs and students building robots and projects. Go team!

- John B

Our senior cohort (sometimes with some special guests from
other sub-schools) are currently attending the Drumming
with Cherie program each Monday from 11:30am - 12:30pm.
They have all been enjoying this musical hour each Monday
and we are very grateful to Cherie for this program! Currently
they have been drumming and singing along to ABBA, Taylor
Swift, and Harry Styles.

